
50 Crandon Street, Gosnells, WA 6110
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

50 Crandon Street, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 802 m2 Type: House

Maggie Burke 

https://realsearch.com.au/50-crandon-street-gosnells-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/maggie-burke-real-estate-agent-from-maggie-burke-real-estate-roleystone


Contact agent

If you love having family and friends around, you will be excited to see the enormous multi-purpose alfresco area

complete with impressive kitchen facilities.  The high-pitched roof, timber flooring, slow combustion fire, ceiling fan and

quality blinds, make this a most desirable space, adding a great deal to a modern lifestyle. Double French doors join the

outdoor entertainment area to a spacious lounge room, and the two living areas provide tremendous space for especially

large gatherings. With a fully functioning kitchen outside and a modernised kitchen inside, a couple of chefs can work

independently to get the food on the table in a timely fashion. The additional features of verandah, patio pergola, double

lockup garage and hardstand for 4 vehicles, provide extra benefit to this attractive home on a large 802sqm block of land.

Storage is not an issue in this residence with cupboards galore in the kitchens, a full-length double door cupboard in the

alfresco area, linen cupboard, triple built-in robe in the main bedroom and double built-in robes in the minor bedrooms.

There is marvellous value in this appealing home, and its location is one of them.  Just 650m to George St shops and

tavern, a bus stop next door to take you to Gosnells' train station 2kms away, and Gosnells Railway Market, Gosnells Hotel

and strip shopping are within 2kms of home. With such a number of wonderful features in this property, don't delay and

miss out on fantastic value.  Contact us on 08 9496 1122 to view. Features *2 living areas*2 kitchens *Ample cupboards &

bench space*Dishwasher*2 ovens*900mm Whirlpool oven/gas cooktop in alfresco *Smeg 600mm oven/cooktop in inside

kitchen *2 rangehoods*Pantry*Large fridge space*Allergy-free floor tiles throughout*2 sets of French doors*Triple

mirrored BIR in main bedroom*Double BIRs in minor bedrooms*Modernised kitchen and laundry*Ducted evap air cond*3

r/c air conditioning units*Instant gas HWS*2 ceiling fans*3-year-old insulation batts*Linen cupboard *Doggie

door*Double garage*4 cars hardstand*Security cameras*Some rollers-shutters*Solar array*5 zone reticulation*Veggie

garden *2 f/fenced rear gardens*Lemon tree*Lime treeDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information

purposes only & is based on information provided by the Seller & may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy & interested parties should place no reliance on it.


